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This invention relates to. and ha‘sefo'r a purpose 
the provision ofa simple. andcolnpact device by 

' which ñuid substancesfsuches highly hyg’ro` 
. scopic medicinal powder, .canl.be,.insuii‘lated_. into. 

y5. . any orificev of the». human ib‘odif` with .the rutmost ' 
ease;~ and; convenience. . ..  ' 

Itis afiurther 'purposeof thel'invention to pro-ff' 
` videfan: insufflator. structurally> ~oharact'erited byr 

means.V7 enablir'lgA relativelyr small. quantities.l or 
laidoses from a supplyqof .the‘pow'der stored-_in . the . 

"device to .be insufllatedatthe will ofthe operator, 
5_Aifurthenpurposeof-¿the invention' isj the> pro 

` vision ofianfinsuíi‘latorfwithwhieh aY cartridge con- d 
_ tainingsthe.; medieinalppowder ¿isf „adapted . to ' be 

ldsassociatedr in a „ma-nner..4 tofpractically _'sealg_.the 
" ' _'poiltlder;A against exposure' to , moisturefinj the y air, 

v l whilefenablinglthe powder», toibe; discharged rrfor 
insuiîiationèunder the control Eofjtlie operator. _. r 
One; form- of... the». invention .«. Will-'-v be described 

20 - and _:-its:novel-featuresfthen '.-poi-ntedV out v_in claims. I " 
' _ »Inithefaccompanyingëdrawing,.. 

Figure 1 is Aa. viewiy showing.. in plan ï one forni> 
of.- insuiiiatoreembcuiyingvr this invention; 

25. elevation; 
nieuwe.is@viewSimi1ar.torligure.2,`tut show-¿f- . 

_ Figurezö ism-:longitudinal.central ¿sectional View.'V 
» of1thefn-1edicant icontaining-:cartridgewhich. is pare 

3154.- ticularly adaptediforfusewiththe,insufñator, ï Y' 
` ` Referring speeiñcallyftofthe.drawing; iniwhich 

similari vreference characters designate similar. 
p_artsâin eachjofi thef-severall.views,. this ¿invention 
inwits. presenti'embodimenti comprise _a . magazine 

open _andtheiotheriend closed and provided axial-ly 
with anioutletlport 10»proyiding..¿ communication 
between’.A thee interior fof, the?- magazinef and. _the 

_ boreeof anaopemendedftube<11~.seeured.¿to~the 

45# closed: end'. of »ï'thefî- magazine; to extend-¿diametri 
" callyfthereof:  `^ ' ~ _l ~ ' . » 

Y Hotatablyemounted r:in the :tube 11Y is~a s_valve. ._Vy 
irrßthe‘sformsofía .-fsecondiandsmallen tube-:.12 .which 
is provided with a port 13 adapted to bebrought 

50# intœandsout of= registration vwitlr-_thezport ’ 10 ¿to 
_ ' accordingly 'permit 'orlpreventthef >discihargepf 

medicant».v from; the .f_mag‘azille.Y .The tube-.12 . is 
provided i with.: aY-i?langeîçzlfifand .-with . an enlarged 
andi: knurled portion. 15 from; which » latten ¿the 
tube is~iconsiderablyï recluced-«jirn_diameterl and. 

vspa’ceda'part to defineA an annl'llar groove 16 intov 

pies. ,opens or closed ~ position; _' 

v`frietior'lallyY ñtsinto va _compressible bulb' B of î;.. 
rubber;` operating when compressed manually to` 

out of thereinoteend ofthe tube 11. _ 
The .flange 14 and the knurled portion 15 are 

[force’f'a blast vof air through’the tube 12 V‘andfthenf Y» 

Which'projects a lip >17 formed on a Alug 18 ñxed 
tothetube 11, forco-actionof the grooveand 
¿lip inconiihing. _the .tube _l2`jagainst axial~ disek 
.placement `from the tubetll while" permitting ¿ 
rotation ofthe tube.12.to“openand‘close thevahre. 
The lug _181 extends aorossjafrecessed _portion of.’ I I l 
the riian'ge 14;.p`rov`idil`1g1 stop> 'shoulders 19 ̀ an_d_20, ‘_ 
(Figure _ 5) ,` fone’ ofï'î which '. coiacts with'. theililg‘: 
to, limit rotation. of ‘ _the~ tube 12§in` one direction. 
to the; position wherein thepo'rts _10and'131regis- ' 
ter asv shown »in the.’drawing.A The. other »stopv 
shoulder limits. the rotation ̀of the, tub‘e‘` _the> 
reversedirectionto .a position Whereinthe ports _ v 
are" out _of registration; as will ¿ be. understoodi 
The _tube ll’is providedwith a sigljitbp’ening 21 
through. Vwhich suitable ..; indicia kon ̀ the tubel12f 
can be viewed to'indicate:whether'thevalve o'ccuè 

_'Fo'r.. use particulv rlyïwitlnthe insuillator', la.' car# 
tridge C containing the medicinal powder. to be 
used'is preferablyemployed~ ̀ This cartridge oom- ' 
.prisesan open ended cylinder522 of; transparent ` 
»material suchas _celluloidgnormally closed at'one 
end by_.a~`ñanged capv23., ahdat'its opposite end 
by'a cupped disk 24"`vvhichY frictionallyjñts into 
vthe cylinder and functions asa piston'in theuse 
gofjtheßartridge.withthe device. .'I‘hejcartridgej 
as .above described is packaged for saleV in a de. 
struetible. WrapperA 25. 'which hermetically' seals 
the contents: ofetlhexcartridge. ' ' ' ` v 
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With the. Wrapper 25 and thef‘c'ap'23fremoved Ífï 
from the ¿cylinder 22, the1aiier,cwhi¢h_is„of.an 

magazinais. inserted open` end foremost into' the 
magazine, after which a coil'spring 26 and then 
a closurecap 27. are: applied _as shown in Figures. 

external diameter to be snuglyreceived*inithev 'Y 
95. d. 

3 and 4.' . .A_conventional'bayonetj slot _and pin i 
connection 28 (FigureZ) detachably secures~ the 
closure cap to the ymagazine Withthe ends of 

closure >cap and the disk` 24 so as to.constantly_'_ - 
urge the .latterimvardly of .thecylinden and thus 
operate .to «force» powdered medicine from the _car-_ ‘ 
Ytridge into the tube 12, when its'port 13 is brought 
into registration with the port 10. 
The sidewall of themagazme. ls` provided'at 

dia_rnetrically,` opposed points' With longitudinal 

tridgeeanìbe observed in „orderforthe operatorl 
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the spring'261abutting the inner Wall of `the " 
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Yto ascertain lthe amount of medicant in the car 
ltridge. AXially disposed on the inner side of the 
disk 24 is a projection 30 which is adapted to 
enter the ports 10 and i3 when all of the medicant 
has _been forced from the cylinder 22 and the 
disk abuts the closed end of the magazine. In 

. this position of the disk, the projection 30 Vwill 

10 

15 

operate to lock the valve V againstrotation, as 
an indication to the operator that the cartridge 
has been emptied of its contents. _ ’ 

In the operation of the insufflator, a ñlled car 
tridge C, from which the wrapper 25 and cap 
23 have been removed, is inserted into the maga 
zine,> it being understood that it is desirable to 
have the valve V in its closed position during 
this operation. The springY 26 and the closure 
cap 27 are then applied. _ _ L ' ' 

Upon moving the valve tube 12 to its open po 
siton by grasping the magazine in one hand and> 
rotating Íthe bulb yB with the other, thespring 
26 will ’forcev a small >quantity o_f the medicant 
powder from the cartridge through the register 
ing'ports 10 and 13 into the bore of the tube l2. 
:The tube 12 is now reversely rotated- to move 
the >port 13 outofregistration with the port V10. 
The small'quantity ordose. of powder in _the 
tube l2` can be now blown therefrom by'r com 
pressing the bulb B.V Any suitable form of ap 
plicator (notshown) can be applied to the free 

30 end of the tube 10 for insertion into Athe orifice ` 
of the body to be treated._ _'Itwill’kbe understood 

‘ that the medicant powder is fof acharacter to 
render it non-packing> sothat eachftime'the valve 

,_ ___ is opened, thesp'ring 26 and the disk 24 will co 

35 ' act to forceta small quantity or dose of the powder 
from the cartridge into the bore of the valve tube 
12 for ejectionas desired. ' ‘ ' y 

The use of the cartridge _and the manner in 
. _which it is associated with the device render it 

40 possible toutilize a soft and amorphous powder 
(non-crystalline), rather than the ordinary crys 

. talline powder required for` the present types of 
ins'uiilators which have to be packed full by re 
peatedly pressing upon'the powderin _the manner 
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of filling a capsule. By the use of the soft and 
amorphous powdenproper insuñiation is secured, 
with a complete diffusion of the particles on ythe 
membrane where they almost instantly dissolve 
and provide medication for hours, as compared 

50 with minutes when the same _ingredients are ap 
plied iny solution. ` ` . ‘ - 

>What.isclaimedis:` ’ Y _ Y . 

‘ V1. _An insuñ‘latoreccmprising: means for stor 
__ ing afsupply of powder; means for .urging the 

y powder to discharge from the ñrst means; valved 
means bywhich a dose of the powder can be 
separated from the supply; and means for _in 
s_u?liating the dose. ' ` 

'_ 2, >An insuíi‘iatorr comprising:. a magazine in 
which a supply of powder is adapted to be stored, 
the magazine having an' outlet port for the pow 
der; means for urging the powder to discharge 
from >the magazine Ythrough said"port; a valveV 
for controlling the discharge vof powder from said 
port and by which a dose of the powder can be 
separated from the supply the magazine; and 
means for insuii‘lating the dose _of powder. 

3. An insuiflator comprising: a magazine in 
rwhich a supply of powder` is‘adapted to be stored, 
the magazine having an outlet port for the pow 
der; means for urging _the powder to discharge 
froml the magazinethrough said port; a valve 
tube mounted for movement and having aV port 

, disposed to be registered'with'the ñrst'port when 
the tube occupies one position", for the discharge 
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of powder from the magazine into the valve tube; 
and means for 'ejecting the powder from the valve 
tube. 

4. An insuiilator comprising: a magazine in 
which a supply of powder is adapted to be stored, 
the magazine having an outlet port for the pow 
der; a spring pressed piston in the magazine for 
urging the powder to'discharge therefrom through 
said port; avalve for controlling the discharge 

__ _of powder from said port; and means for sub 
jecting to a blast of air powder discharged from 
the magazine. 

5. An insufñator comprising: a magazine hav 
ing an outlet port; a powder containing cartridge 
in the magazine having an open end exposed to 
the port, and a piston closing its other end; means 
co-acting with the piston to force the powder 
from the cartridge through said port; and means 
for subjecting to a blast of air, powder discharged 
from the cartridge. _ , 

6. An in_suñiator comprising: a magazine in 
which a supply'of powder is adapted to be stored; 
the magazine having an outlet port for the pow 
der;__a_ spring pressed piston for forcing the pow 
der to discharge' from the magazine; a movably 
.mounted valve tube having a port disposed to 
register with'vthe first port when theftube occu 
pies vone position, f_or the discharge _of powder 
from the magazine intovthe valve tube; means 
for ejecting Apowder from the valve tube; and 
means on the Apiston adapted to enter said ports 
and lock the valvetube against movement whenÍ 
the piston is forced toone extreme position. 

_'7. An insuñiator comprising: a magazine in 
which a supply of powder is adapted to be stored; 
means'for forcing powder from the magazine; 
a -valve for controlling ̀ the discharge ofA powder 
from themagazine; meansfor subjecting pow 
.der discharged from themagazine, to a blast of 
air; and means for locking the valve against 
movement whenv they contents ofthe magazine 
has been discharged therefrom. ` ' 

8. An insufñator comprising: a magazine 
adapted to receive a supply of powder and having 
_an outlet port for the discharge of powder from 
the magazine; a tube on the magazine communi 
cating intermediate its ends with said port; a 
Valve _tube rotatably mounted in the i'lrst> tube 
and having a port disposed to be brought into and 
.out of registration with the ñrst port during ro 
tation of 'the valve tube :_means for forcing pow 
der from the magazine into the valve tube when 
said ports _are in registration; and means for 
subjecting powder in the valve tube to a blast of 
air so as to Veject’the powder therefrom. 
i 9. _An insuñiator comprising: a magazine 
adapted to receive a supply-of powder'and hav 
ing an outlet port for the discharge of `powder 
from _the magazine; a tube on the magazine com 
municating intermediate its ends with saidport; 
a valve tube rotatably mounted in the first tube 
and having "a port disposed to be brought into 
and out of registration with the ñrst port during 
rotation of the valve tube; means for forcing 
powder fromv the magazine into the Valve tube 
when said ports are in registration; and means 
for locking the valve tube against rotation when 
the contents of the magazine has been forced 
therefrom.. _ ' f i 

10. An Í; insuñiator ‘ comprising: a magazine 
adapted to receive a supply of powder and having 
an outlet port for ythe discharge of powder from 
the magazine; a tube on the magazine communi 
eating intermediate its ends with said port; a 
valve" tube rotatably mounted inïthe first tube 
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and having> a port disposed to be'brought into 
and out of registration with the ñrstport during 
rotation of the Valve tube; a spring pressed pis-ì ’ 
tonlin the magazine for forcing powder from 
the latter when ‘said ports are in registration; andv 
a compressible bulb on theuvalve tube for» fore-'_ 
ing air through the latter to _ejectpowderin the; 
valve tube therefrom. f l 

' 11.»An insufñator l; comprising:>l 
adapted to receive a supply vof powder and hav' 
ing an outlet port for the discharge of `powder` 
fromthe magazine; a tube on the magazine com-_v 
municating intermediate its ends with said port; 
a valve tube rotatably mounted in the ñrst tube 
and having >a port disposed to be brought into 
and‘out of registration with the first port during 

o rotation of the valve tube; a spring pressed pis 
ton in the magazine for forcing powder from 
the latterk when said ports- are in4 registration; 
means for subjecting ̀ povfvvder in the valve tube, 
to a blast of air so as to Veject the powder from 
the tube; anda projection on the piston disposed 
to enter said ports when ’the 'piston Ahas been 
forced to oneextreme position,V so as to lock the 
valve tube againstV rotation. y '» " ' ` 

12. An» insuñlator> comprising a. magazine for 
a supply of powder; the magazine havingan out 

a " magazine Í 

let tube and'fan‘ outlet port communicating with 

mountedin the outlet'tube to control said port 
and enable a Vdose of powder to discharge from 
the magazine and 'beïseparated from a supply 
therein;V and rmeans ̀ for ejecting .the dose from' 
theoutlet tube; g _ l *_ 

13; An insuñiator comprising a magazine for a 

3 , 

¿the interior of 1thetube§ a valve tube movably,V ` 

supplyof'powder; the magazine having an outlet ., 
»tube'an‘dan outletport. communicating with the 
interior lof the tube; a valve tube movably mountf 
ed in theoutlet tube to control said port and en 
able a dose of powder to discharge from the mag` 
azine and be separated from a Supply therein; and 
means for ejecting the dose fromthe outlet tube 
by a 'blast of air through the valve tube. y ` 

85. 

14. An insufilator comprising: a magazineßin  
which a supply of powder is adapted .to be stored, , 
the'magazine having an outlet port for the pow- 
der; a. Valve tubermounted for _movement and.' 
having> aport _disposed to be registered with the 
ïñrst’port when the tube occupies one position, Vfor 

95 

the discharge of powder from the magazine into» 
the valve tube; and means for ejecting the pow 
der> from the valve tube. g 
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